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BLACK FLAG GIVES
horses?" he was asked.

"No, I didn't think I could handle
them."

"Why, were they wild?"
Wildest of the Wild.

"Just as wild as any wild horses

WARNING OF COLD

Weather Man Hoists the Cold

"WILD HORSE" HEAD

AVERS JAGS REAL

President of Live Stock Com-

pany Testifies There Were
Frisky Eqnines Aplenty.

Slippers for Christmas
EVERY year Slippers solve the Christmas Gift

for .thousands of people.
They are a practical

war matter and a satisfactory solu-

tion would be a great victory for the
allied cause.

"I i'm convinced the Irish situation
is a misunderstanding, partly racial,
partly religious."

Announcement was made by Mr.
Lloyd George that more drastic steps
wduld be taken regarding excess
profits.

Mobilization ol Labor. '
The'premier then referred to the

proposal for universal mobilization of

ing to the weather bureau measure-

ment, was Vi inches at 7 a. m., but it
drifted eo that at many places it was
from one to two feet deep.

The street railway company antici-
pated trouble and put out a battery
of snow' plows at 4 a. m., with the
result that the cars were kept fairly
on schedule on the main lines. On
some of the outlying lines there was
delay..

Far ChiUrea'a Couch.
You vcannot uss anything better tov your

chlld'e coush and fold than Dr. King's New

Discovery. Contains nothing harmful. Guar-
anteed. At druggists: COc Advertisement.

Wave Flag from the Fed-

eral Building.

you ever saw. .

F. V. Guidinger of Minneapolis, one
of the indicted men, testified that the
only connection he had in any of the
horse deals was that he was employed
in the office of V. C. Gulickson of
Minneapolis at the time several trades NEAR BLIZZARD ARRIVESTELLS OF BIO "CAPTURES" were made.

"I worked in the office on a salary I 'bor'
We propose to appoint immeand never shared in any of the profits, COLO SPOT8 MONDAY MIGHT.

RlamarrJt. X. n....Wtaulle M. Marieif there were profits, in connection
with the horse trades." he said.

J. Sidney Smith, president of the
United Statea Live Stock company,
one of the forty-tw- o men indicted by
the federal grand jury in 1914 for

gift for everybody. .

Every member of the
family will find them use-
ful every day in the year.

House Slippers for
Mother and Dad, Bath
Slippers for Brother,
Party Slippers of most
beautiful patterns for Sis-

ter, dainty little booties
for the little totsr

Mark Slippers 'on your
Christmas list and come in ,

today and buy them.

Charlts CHy, la.. -- in' Mich . t
lluloth, Mian -- ISKInui City, la ... -- 4
flreaa Bar, Wle. - S Valntln, r?eb....-l- e

Havra, Moot S WUllatoa. M. D JO

So far all the witnesses testifying
for the defense saw thousands of
horses on the range, notwithstanding Knocks Obstinate '

using the mails to defraud in connec
tion ,'with the selling of wild range

Hum, , D --Xt Krfmnatna, Alberta
Moerhead, Mlan..-S- Prlne Albert. Hrk-- S

firm, ft D -- ISIKsrlft Current, Ka.k-1- !
Rapid Cltr, D.- - SWinnlDot, Man.. .

Coughs in a Hurry
St. raw, Minn... --hi

--Below Zero. . A Simple Home-sfa- de RBnedr
tkat Gets at tke Cause.

tne Ucf-tha- t otncials ot Coconino
county had earlier testified that there
were but 3,500 horses on the entire
reserve.

Everett Myers, farmer, stock raiser
and connected with the Nebraska
Central college, testified that he went
to the Coconino reserve to investigate
the cost of catching the horses. He
said he saw between 500 and 1.000

The weather department has hoist

diately a director ot national service
who will be in charge of the matter
of universal national service. The
military director will be responsible
for recruiting for the army. The civil
director wil begin by scheduling all
industries and services according to
their character, as essential or non-
essential to the war.

"Certain industries will be classed
as indispensable while others will be
drawn upon for men required either
for, the army or for Indispensable in-

dustries.
"The nation is fighting for life."

said Mr. Lloyd George, and Is en-
titled to the best services of all citi-
zens. The government has been for-
tunate in inducing Neville Chamber-
lain, lord mayor of Birmingham, to
accept the post of director general
under this scheme: He will immedi

Men'. Slipper., from. ; . . . . . $1.50 to 3.00Women's Slippers, from. . . . . .$1.25 to $2.00Thousands of people normally health-I- n

every other reepect, are annoyed with
a persistent haPKing-o- bronchial cough
year-- after year, disturbing their sleep
and makintr life disagreeable. It's at
needless there's an old home-m- a

remedy that will end such a conch

every day of the three weeks he was
on tne range.

Others who testified in the proceed-
ings yesterday afternoon were: Mrs.

am a. DOUGLAS.

ed the cold wave flag in anticipation
of a wave that is expected to send
the thermomeTer to a new low rec-

ord before morning. The thermome-

ter has been steadily .falling the last
twelve hours. At 7 o'clock Tuesday
morning it was 7 above, but by 11

o'clock it had dropped to zero.
- Omaha awoke this morning to find
a raging, drizen by a
gale from the north. The snow was
fine and drifting. The depth, accord- -

easily and quickly. -

uet irom any arurarist ounces o
Pinex" (50 cents worth), pour it into a
nint bottle and till the bottle with nlnin iil'lllllll,tltMM(l)l!llllllll!llll!MIIMIil!inilllllllll'll'll!'Ml''l! ''t 'H'MI'lll'lllllll:

ately proceed to organize a great sys

L. w. west, Kansas Lity, Mo.; J. H.
Hastings, Osceola, Neb.; Mrs. Albert
Hastings, Silver Creek, Neb.

PREMIER ASKS FOR

A NATIONAL LENT

tem tor enrollment ot industrial pur
pose. mmin tne course ot his speech Mr.
Lloyd George referred brieflv to his

BARBER FINDS SIMPLEbreak with Mr. Asquith, saying:
"It is one of the decnest rearets of

j my life that I parted from Mr. Asquith
(Continued Wnm Pa Oas.)

FOR H I Mcircumstances the late government de-

cided to appoint a food controller.

granulated sucar syrup. Bcp-i- taking
it at once. Gradually but surely you
will notice the phlop-- thin out and then
disappear altogether, thus ending a
cough that you never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight
cough, Btops the troublesome throat
tickle, soothes the irritated membranes
that line the throat and bronchial tubes,
and relief comes almost immediately.
A day's use will usually break up an or-

dinary throat or chest cold, and for
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough and
bronchial asthma there Is nothing
better.. It tastes pleasant and keeps
perfectly.

Pinex Is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, combined with guaiaeol and is
used by millions of people every year
for throat and chest colds with splendid
results.

To avoid disappointment, ask vonr
druggist for "214 ounces of Pinex" with
full directions and don't aeeent anvthino'

"We appeal to the nation to assist

horses on the government reserve In

Coconino county, Arizona, took, the
witness stand yesterday afternoon to
testify in his own behalf. ' '.

The horses which he sold were not
phantom and imaginary, he told the
"wild horse" jury! And to prove his
statement, he testified that he made
three shipments of horses, which he
had personally helped to capture, to
markets in Omaha, St. Louis and Nor-
folk. For the first shipment he re-

ceived about $30 a head, he said, and
for the second, which was auctioned
off at a private sale in St. Louis, he

. averaged about $75 each.
He became connected with the sell-

ing of wild horses when he was in the
stock business at Newport, Neb., he
declared. There he heard of the
Coconino reserve animals and on in-

vestigating bought about $7,000 worth
of brands. He was told, he testified,
that the brands he purchased were of
Morgan ttock and were, bred by
Bishop Lot Smith, one of the Mormon
founders, who had once established a
camp near Mormon lake on the re-

serve.
Bluffs Farmer Testifies,

J. ,Z. Adams,' wealthy farmer of
Council Bluffs, testified before the
jury that he went to the reserve to in-

vestigate the number and possibility
of capturing some of the horses, for
which he was to trade, some of his
farm land. '

,

"I took a field glass along," he told
the court, ''and I counted all the
horses I saw. 1 then wrote the num-
ber down in my diary.- I counted the
sections of land over which we trav-
eled and estimated from the number
of horse I saw on each section the
entire total that must have been On
the range." : ,. , , ..

"If there were as many horses on
all the sections of the range as there
were on the sections that I saw, there
must have been between 75,000 and
100,000 animals."?, , ;

.

"Can you produce your diary?" he
was asked. ' x . ..;

"Ho, I locked the thing op in my
safe and in some manner lost the key.

"Well, did you buy or trade for any

WAY TO EASE HIS FEET
Barbers are treat foot sufferers as a ruin.

On barber who had boon for years a victim
of this trouble recently discovered a slm-pl- e

way to relieve his foot aches, pains and
discomforts. He Is telling all bis friends
and clients about It and there Is general re-

joicing among those who formerly suffered
terribly from this trouble. This barber dis-
covered a preparation called a In
the corner drug store. Me bought a 2 6 cent
package and, taking It home, dropped two
tablets In a basin of hot water and bathed
his feet for a few minutes. To his delight
every aohe and pain disappeared and his
feet ho longtr trouble him. , You can do
the same. You can use with de-

lightful effect In your body bath. Leaves
skin soft and antlaeptlcaUy clean. If your
druggist hasn't send us 10 cents

the government in distributing our
resources so that no man shall suffer,
hunger because somebody else has

said Mr. Lloyd George

ana some ot my tnends have known
how I strove to avert the parting. I
am proud to say we never had a per-
sonal quarrel. It was with the deepest
grief that I found it necessary to
tender my resignation."

Fourteen Degrees Below
'

. . Zero at Sicx Falls
Sioux Falls, S. D., Dec. 19. Eight

degrees below zero was the high and
14 below the low extremes in tem-

peratures here today. Biting winds'
from the north made the cold intense.

in referring to the food oroblem.
"That means sacrifice. But the men

r is assured if he gets a box of Good Cigars. We have them in boxes of 2
12, 25 and 50 cigars, just the size and flavor he likes. Headquarters s

S for Pipes and Smokers' Articles, consisting of Briar, Meerschaum and S
S German Pipes,' in cases; Cigarette and Cigar Holders, Tobacco of all Ss kinds, Humidors, Cigarette and Cigar Cases and Ash Trays. s

- Lady clerks to wait on you. Come in today and make your selection. S

H. BESELIN & SON
E ' 140S Douglas.
S Special attention paid to phone orders. Phone Douglas 3244 jjj
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on the Somme are enduring far great-
er sacrifices. ..... ... ,..,,;. - .

We cannot have eanalitv of sacri
and we'll mall you a sample package pre

else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion or money promptly refunded goes
with this preparation. The Pinex Co.,ps. a to your address, u. J. London, South

Bend, Ind.

fices, bnt-w- can have equal readi-
ness for sacrifice from all. Let the
nation place its home luxuries and
indulgences on an altar consecrated
to the fighting men. Let us proclaim

jrt, wavne, inu.

.Obituary, Notices.
a national lent, during the war. It
will. .strengthen our fiber,' our spirit.

"Unless the nation as a whole shoul-
ders part of the burden of victory
it will not profit, by the triumph. It
is not what a nation gains, but what
it gives, that makes it great."

Irish Question.
In reference to the Irish question

the premier said:
f "I wish I could say something defi-
nite about Ireland. I already have
had preliminary conferences regard-
ing Ireland and the cabinet will take

MILLARD
HOTEL

, L. REMTFROW, Prop. .

Comfortable, fully equipped rooms,
$1.00 a day and up.

Quick Service Lunch Room, the
. best in the city. ,

Music with Meals. '

Table d'Hote Dinner, 35c
I3TH AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA

CHARLES W. OCAMB died at his
home In Rulo Friday night, Decem-
ber 16. Mr. Ocamb was a resident of
Rulo for fifteen years, having moved
to' that place from Kansas City, Mo.
He leaves to mourn his loss, the widow
and family, Mrs. George E. Ward of
Rulo, Charles W. Ocamb of Verdon,
Grant 8. Ocamb, George N. Ocamb
and M. C. Ocamb, all of Rulo. The
funeral took place Sunday.

V Can ChlMraa's Calds. . '

; Kmp child dry. cloths comfortable, avoid
xpoturs, sin Dr. Bell's Pins

Raises phlaim, rsducca Inflammation. 2Sc
All druiclita Advertisement..

Big Jewelry Storethe matter up. 1 look upon an Irish
gglggj,, ", great and necessary h II

and lougbs its.
Jut a few more day of the Great Cut Price Sale of our entire stock of Jewelry,
Watches, Diamonds, Cut Gla, Silverware, etc. Most wonderful Jewelry offering ever

1 1 e, m -maae. experienced salespeople to assist you. Kead every item then come to the store.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN WATCHESJ ' B
;' Regular Price This Week

Boua uoia Hnntiag Cue, Beautiful En-

gravings, Size Ladies' Watch, Elgin Move--', $45.00 $27.75memThe Gift That Pleases
--that gift is the one that most nearly re

$21.75
$13.75

i4-ar- bom oia Ladles' Size Watch, Open Aaa
, SnX. ":??!!;.?!;; $38.00
Elgin Movement Small Ladies' Watch, Hunting A i g m

. Case, Gold Filled Case, Swell Engravings V I X
, or Plain with Monogram l Ul I V

17Jewel, Open Face, Illinois Movement, with A i "7 m
, Gold Filled Case, 16 Size, Non-Pu- ll Out Bow, Swell Ha I M

Engraved or Plain or Engine Turned. . . yl t w $13.75
Howard, Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Rockford, Illinois and Every Straieht
A eaji asm a a TTri-l- C1.1J 1 Y- T- flit-1- - TTT . J. IH "T L . snm m . .oJ viuoiiwfcu vrttuuu ouiu uy us ima wee-sa- i .races oi 10 .do xouna Eisewnere.

presents the quality of your regard for the
recipient It should be '

EWEIMY
Yet Your Jewelry Gift Need Not Be Expensive You :

Can Get a Most Desirable Present NOW at Almost
Your Own Price!

' A $200,000 stock of High Quality Jewelry is
being sold to raise $50,000 cash. Paul W.
Kuhm. secretary of the Conservative Sav--.
ings and County Treasurer W. G. Ure, as '

'
; trustees, are conducting the sale.

Every Article at Cost or Less
Here are some sueeestions: There are

SILVERWARE
Guaranteed Sheffield Silverware, best assorted

stock in the dty and at prices foind where else.
Bead everv Item, cone In and compare,

THIS WEEK ONLY
Six piece Hammered Sheffield Tea

Set, up to the mlnnte and latest: This '

?rodnctlon, consisting of Tea Pot, Week
Cream Pitcher, Sngar , Onlv.

and Snooner and larva Tmi m.
nlar trrlre uau .( nal

TOILETWARE
The greatest Discount Drive 700 will find on our

magnlneent and large assortment of tierj Mod of
Toilet Wan la Sterling Silver, Parisian Ivorj, Quad-
ruple Silrer and Genuine Eboay.

Price This Week is
Cut Right in Two

$20JX Toilet Set, this week .. . $10.00
I1&00 Traveling Set, this, week $ .7.50
$12.00 Hanlcnre Set, this week $ 6.00
$10.00 Toilet Set, .tali week $ 5.00
I SM Manicure Set, this week $ 4.00
I S.00 Shaving Stand, this week $ 3,00
All our goods are marked In

plain figures, come early
while selections are com
plete. ,.,

ti
- -

Hammered Bread Tray with Handle,
regular price $1LOO 7.50Pierced' Sandwich Tray, swell de-

sign, regular price . . 7.7 $' 5.00
Not Bowls, pierced, elegant, regular

Price ........... 17. $ 4.75
Tegetable Dish, two la one, regn.

lar price 840 9 5.50
Water Pitcher, new Hammered de-

sign, regular price $12.60$ 8.50
On all our Sheffield Silver we give the Discount as

u above. Several hundred pieces of Sheffield Silver
to select from.

n, hundreds of others for every member of
the family, for friends, for relatives, "for

' ."him," for "her.V , . .

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

Ring ot all kind
Brooche .

Watch Fob
Men' Sets
Scarf Pin
Tie Clasps
Sleere Button

Cuff Link
La Valliere
Hat Pin .

Ear Ring '

Vanity Case '

Dre Pin Set
Baby Pin

Bead (pearl and gold)
Toilet Sets
Manicure Sett
Cut Gla
Carving Set ,

Table Ware
Neck Chain

Handy Pin
Lockets
Picture Frame
Bracelets
Meh Bag
Watch Chain

fl

A SPLENDID STOCKWATCHES FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
OF DIAMONDS.

I

L
0

Solid Gold La Vallieres, with Solid Gold Chain, 25 most
beautiful designs, some in Green Gold. Regular
price

Scent Ball La Vallieres, most beautiful Enamel, Guaranteed
Gold Filled, very swell Christmas Present. Regular.

'
price

Leather Belts and German Silver Silver-Plate- d Buckles,
fine for any Gentleman's Christmas Present. Regular
price .....i

Extraordinary Value A very fine Gentleman's Waldemar
Watch Chain, designs. Regular
price

Scent Lingerie Clasps, Nicely
Engraved, Gold Filled.
Regular price :.

$6.00 $198
$2.50 97c
$1.50 79c
$3.00 95c
$1.25 63c

This is an opportunity not likely to come again. Take advantageof it NOW. Make your Christmas giving WORTH WHILE.
Sale Now On at

1607 FARNAM STREET
(Noxt door to Krera-Dilla- n Drug Co.)

Open Evening
Until

There' Something
Here You Want
and Can Get

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons,
last callI9c All day 79c

New shipment Sterling Silver
Thimbles, good weight. Price
Monday Monday

BED
16th and Sts.SIGN OF THE CROWN Douglas UfTHK

OOLDEN STAIRScos;


